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TuberculosIs began 10 emerge as a serious public heallh problem m 
Canada III the late 191h cenlury By the mid-20th century it had become clear 
that the Aboriglllal popu lation III Canada was suffering extensively from 
tillS disease, more so than the non-Abonglllal population 11I1llally , the 
response of health official s was the IOSlII utlOIl of sanatorium therapy, 
conSlstlllg pnmanly of bed rest and fresh alT It IS not possible to detennme 
exactly how many Abongl1lal people spent tllne III these facIlities, but today 
II IS clear that the experience, for many, was traumatic 

Grygier has examllled the tuberculosis Issue With respect to Ihe InUH 
Employing pmnafJly arcluval malerials, includmg faIrly accurate data on 
Ihe numbers oflnull IIlSllhLllonallzed, the work documents an Important era 
of medica I history !11 Canada Perhaps more unporlant, the book documents 
the extent to which InUit society was disrupted by the extensive evacuatIon 
Of l ubercular patlellts to the south The scandalous treatment of these people 
IS clearly detailed they \\ere all but kldnappcd ill some llIstances ; the 
government frequently lost track of which IIlSlllullons they were m, some 
were rctumed to the \Hong commUnities, often poorly dressed and poorly 
prepared forreintcgralion into the arctic and Inu it hfe-style The trip soltth , 
orten til overcrowded slups, was lraumatic Their experiences III the south 
were difficu lt at best, because mostlnmt pali elll s di d not speak English, and 
the treatmelll staff dId not speak Inllklltllt Loneli ness \\as pervasive, 
resultmg 111 the occaSIOnal SUIcide Some Inuit cluldren were bil leted with 
non-Abongmal famtiles, often for yea rs, so they began to lose their 
language and cnilllral onent8tlOn Some were simply adopted without the 
permiSSion of their parents And back home, falmhesoften found It difficult 
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10 gel news o f their loved ones down soulh When patients dIed at the 
sanatoria, they were Simply buried nearby and nO! returned to their 
communities where t h CIT families co uld properly gn eve and inter the bodies. 

The extensive usc of archi val materials to document these incidents IS 

excellent Grygier has pushed the story perhaps as far as It can go usmg 
these sources While he has mcluded material from some interviews with 
go\'crmncnt offiCials and a fev. Inuk pallenlS, what IS dearly lacking IS any 
sense of the effects of the epidemic and the sanlloria treatment on Ihe InUIt 
from the vieWpoiOt of the patients and thCIT families. The oral history of 
Aborigmal peoples COll18111S much rich III formatlOn on these experiences, 
but this history rcmams la rgely untapped 

Grygier also fa ils to place the tuberculosis Issue 11\ a broader perspective. 
Canadian govemmell\ officials viewed sanltona treatment as an opportunity 
to faC Ilitate the assllnilallon of Abongmal peoples. Diamond Jenness and 
Duncan Campbell Scott were both known to have expressed such a view 
One can sense from Grygier's accounlthat cultural change cenalnly ensued, 
but there IS no suggestIon of the lmk between the epIdemic and the 
assllllilat ion policies extant at the IIlne Indeed, the author dIscusses 
assimilation (without using the term) as a "side effect" of treatment. which 
allowed the Inuit to learn more about southern, non-lmllt society through "a 
fonn of total ImmersIon" that, whIle produclllg "great culture shock" was 
also "a boon to many younger people" (p 183) The text read s as If the 
author IS completely detached from the story. as If the pohllcs of health care 
IS not relevant and as Lf cultural change was, by and large, a good tlung To 
some extent, Grygler comes across as an apologIst for the government by 
viewing things from the perspective of doctors, nurses and government 
officials. A Native StudIes readership is likely to be cmical of the work for 
Its conservative analysis III suppon of the status quo 

GIven the extensIve usc of archIval and hIstorical sources, I would 
consider the omission of the hnk between the epLdemlc and aSSlIllIlatlon 
policies 10 bea naw of the work. These matenals would be readIly avaIlable 
to the author. On the other hand, attempting to do justice to the InUlI oral 
tradItIon on the epidemIC wh ile also exhaustl11g archival sources would be 
unpossible m one work Grygler's efforts are IIllportant m covenng one-hlllf 
of the data on tlus story One can only hope that soon a work on the Inuit 
view of the epidemiC Will also surface 
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